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1 Plalntiff sa~d he's gOlng to be 45 mlnutes.
2 MR. GORKIN: Lot of pressure, Judge.
3 THE COURT: Do you want me to set the t~mer on my
4 phone? Go ahead, counsel.
5 MR. GORKIN: May it please the Court, counsel. Good
6 afternoon, ladles and gentlemen.
7 First of all, before I even start talking about what's
6 transp1red in the courtroom, on behalf of myself, my
9 cllent, Mr. AvanZlno and hlS cllent, and I'm sure Justlce

10 Solomon as well, we all want to thank you for your
11 attendance here and taking the tlme.
12 We all know we all e respons1bl1lties. We all have
13 Jobs. We all have thlngs we rather be dOing than sltting
14 and llstening to someone else's problems and haVing to
15 deCide those problems. Unfortunately, that's the case
16 here. And I've been watching you. I've been watchlng and
17 you've been paYing attention to everything that's been
18 sald, all the testimony, all the exhibits. And I'm sure
19 you're gOlng to conslder everythlng in the case when you go
20 1n and deliberate. But I Just want to again thank you on
21 behalf of everyone for your cooperat1on and consideratlon.
22 Now, if I may, there's ObVl0usly a difference of
23 opinion in this case•. That's pretty ObViOUS. And you're
24 gOlng to have to be answering certaln questions on the
25 verdict sheet that the Judge is 901n9 to glve you. And
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1 I'll talk to you about that In a minute.

2 But the maJor questIon In the case lS, whether
3 Mr. Weathers' back 'problems and his neck problems, were
4 they caused by the acc~dent of June 23, 2008 or d1d they
5 pre-ex1st the acc1dent and have nothing to do w1th the
6 accident.

7 Did the aCCldent -- keep in mlnd that the claIms 1n
8 th1s case are that the acc1dent caused all the problems.
9 Not that the accIdent exacerbated or made hIS condItIon
10 worse. The testimony In the case that you heard from the
11 plaintIff's sIde IS that the accldent caused the
12 hernIations, caused the bulges, caused all the problems.
13 Now, let's start at the begInn1ng. Mr. Weathers
14 testlfled, and you heard about hIS past, and he's had It
15 rough. Let's face It, he hasn't had It easy. He's been a
16 mechanIC for a lot of years and, unfortunately, he lost his
17 JOb, through no fault of hIS own, prIor to thIS accident,
18 and not as a result of any medIcal condltlon that he had,
19 but SImply because the employer SImply went out bUSIness as
20 a result of the downturn In the economy that we all have to
21 deal WIth.
22 And In addition to lOSIng hIS job, he developed
23 prostate cancer which, ObVIously 15 not a bed of roses.
24 He's getting treatment for thIS. You also heard he has
25 rheumatOId arthr1tls; not a bed of roses. He's also
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1 treated for that. He hasn't had it easy. And to be
2 perfectly honest, this hasn't helped, the acc1dent •. He's
3 had problems. I'm not say~ng to you for a that mlnute he
4 hasn't had problems, but the problems we claim are not as a
5 result of the accident.

6 Now, let's talk about Mr. Weathers. He ~s here and he
7 1S, as the Judge w~ll tell you, he 1S an interested
8 wltness. He has an interest 1n the outcome of the case.
9 Mr. Avanzino ~s 901n9 to, when I f1n~sh, stand up and is
10 go~ng to ask you for a lot of money. Keep 1n m1nd,
11 Mr. Weathers has a very strong ~nterest 1n the outcome of
12 th~s case. Now, that's not to say you shouldn't bel1eve
13 hlm, but he's ~nterested and perhaps he has reasons to
14 testify the way he did. And some of those reasons are as
15 follows:
16 Now, the acc1dent ~tself, you heard he's drivlng h1S
17 car, It's a DOdge Neon. He calls ~t a moderate impact.
18 As a result of that moderate 1mpact, he cla1ms he was
19 thrown forward and backward, but no part of hlS body, as he
20 told you, strikes any part of the lnslde of the car. It
21 wasn't a strong enough lmpact to propel hlm lnto the
22 steer1ng wheel, hlS head hlt 10 the w1ndshleld. Not strong
23 enough of an 1mpact to do any of that damage. All that he
24 testlfled to was that hlS knee scraped the bottom of the
25 dashboard as a result of the impact.
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1 And you heard obv10usly that after the lmrned~ate
2 impact he made no request for an ambulance to take hlm to
3 the hospltal. That wasn't part of It. He went horneand he
4 told you that, well, It's the adrenallne comes on as a
5 result of the, I don't know, the problem wlth the accldent,
6 the impact and that masks all the symptoms.
7 So the next day he goes to the hospltal and he tells
8 you that he made complalnts about rad1ating pa~n from hlS
9 back lnto hlS legs at the hosplta1.
10 The hospltal records are 1n evidence. No complalnt
11 llsted with respect to any radiatlng paln. The only paln
12 lS low back pain and neck paln and knee paln.
13 He tells you that the next day after he's dlscharged
14 from the hospltal on the 25th of June, that's two days
15 after the accldent, he goes to see Dr. Delman. And he told
16 you that he 90t Dr. Delman's name from the receptlonlst at
17 his personal medlcal doctor's offlce. That's what he told
18 you on the wltness stand that that's where he got the name
19 from.

20 Accordlng to Dr. Delman's records, Mr. Weathers went
21 to see an attorney and lt was that attorney who gave hlm --
22 MR. AVANZINO: Objectlon.
23 THE COURT: 5ustalned.
24 MR. GORKIN: It was not a doctor or anyone connected
25 wlth the doctor's offlce.
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1 Or. Delman indicated that he gave hlm the name of the
2 attorney and his phone number and ~t's ~n hIS records.
3 He then tell~, supposedly, Dr. Delman, I have th1S
4 pa~n radlatlng from my leg. Not 1n Dr. Delman's records.
5 Dr. Delman's records had back pa~n, neck paln, no radlatlng
6 pain. He even tells you that he told Dr. Davy when he sees
7 h~m 1n August of 2008, he tells you that he told Dr. Davy
8 he had radlatlng paln gOlng through hIS legs.
9 Dr. Davy speclflcally asked h1m, and h1S records

10 indIcate, he sald no, no radlatlng paln going through hIS
11 legs, down 1n through hls legs.
12 Now, he also fIlled out that no-fault form where he
13 Indlcated under penalty of perJury, just lIke he was under
14 penalty of perjury when he takes the WItness stand, he told
15 you that he fIlled out that form and he filled out on thIS
16 form that hlS last day work was June 23, 2008. We all know
17 that's not true. He tells you that he told Dr. Delman that
18 hlS place of business went out of bUSIness and that's why
19 he stopped workIng. Dr. Delman's record says due to
20 med1cal dlsabil1ty. It has nothing to do WIth the place
21 gOlng out of bUSlness.
22 Why 1S Mr. Weathers teillng you these thlngs? Why 1S
23 he changIng the story? Why? Because he'slnterested. He
24 wants to conV1nce you that he had all these palns all long.
25 Unfortunately, It's not confIrmed by any of the records 1n
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1 the case.

2 Now, he sees Dr. Delman over a per10d of t~e and then
3 he starts w1th Dr. Davy. And Dr. Davy you heard test1f1ed
4 about what he's done fo~ Mr. Weathers. He told you about
5 the lnJectlons. He told you about everyth1ng else. Keep
6 10 mind that Dr. Davy IS a specialIst In paln management.
7 He's not a radl0loglSt. He's a speclal1st ln pa1n
8 management. That's hlS area of expertlse. And he's
9 teillng,you that really, basIcally, hIs concern IS pain
10 management. Any doctor's concern In paln management IS

11 alleviatlng the pain, not necessarily determInIng the cause
12 of the paln, but allevlatlng the pain. And that's what hIS
13 treatment was meant to do. And he was -- whether or not he
14 was rIght to operate or not r1ght to operate, Mr. Weathers
15 had some success wIth the surgery.
16 Now, the hospltal record that Mr. Weathers had In the
17 Brooklyn HospItal 1S ln eVldence. And I don't care If you
18 belIeve Dr. Davy. I don't care 1f you belIeve Dr. Delman.
19 I don't care If you belIeve Dr. Elsenstadt. I don't care
20 if you belIeve 'Dr. Ortof. One doctor who has nothing at
21 all to do WIth thIS case, Isn't Interested In any way,
22 manner, shape or form In this case IS the pathologist at
23 the hospItal where the surgery was done, the doctor who
24 examined the tIssue that Dr. Davy took out of Mr. Weathers'
25 back.
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1 And you're gOln9 to see 1n the hospital record, as we
2 po~nted out, he recelved two specImens, L3-L4 dlSk
3 material, L4-L5 disk materIal. And he descrlbes in some
4 deta~l the gross manner, the gross way lt looked. And then
5 he puts that t1ssue under a mlcroscope and he looks at It.
6 And what 18 his d1agnosls? FIbrocartllaglnous tlssue
7 showlng degenerat~ve changes at L3-L4, and
8 flbrocartllaglnous tissue at L4-L5 also showIng
9 degenerative changes.
10 Now, I d1dn't wrIte that report. Dr. EIsenstadt
11 didn't wr~te that report. ,Dr. Ortof d1dn't wr1te that
12 report. That report was wrItten by a doctor In a hospltal
13 who looked at the tJ,ssueunder a mlcroscope and found
14 degenerative tlssue. If you want to bel1eve, as lt's your
15 rlght to do, if you want to belleve that that degeneratlve
16 tlssue flrst came about after the accident, that somehow
17 the accident caused the degeneratlve concl1tlon of
18 Mr. Weathers' spine; 1f you want to believe that, It's all
19 well and good. You're entitled to do that. But, what else
20 do we know?
21 We know that the MRIs that were taken three days after
22 the accident, three days, and ,were interpreted by Dr.
23 Eisenstadt, she told you what she found. She found
24 degenerative dlSk condItIon. She found the osteophytes
25 caused by arthrItls. And basIcally Mr. Weathers' sp~ne
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1 three days after the acc~dent was a mess.
2 And If you belIeve that the accIdent caused the
3 osteophytes, ~f you belIeve the accIdent caused the
4 hernlated dISks and bulg1ng dlSks, 1f you believe that all
5 of those sltuatlons came about dIrectly caused by the
6 acc1dent, and that the accldent dIdn't make It worse, but
7 1t caused the degeneratIon to occur, you can belIeve that.
8 That's up to you. I'm not tellIng you that you should or
9 shouldn't. I'm Just tellIng you what I th1nk the eVIdence

10 shows and where It points.
11 Now, keep In mind that you heard Dr. Davy tell you
12 that he wrote that last report In 2011, 1n December. So
13 that's what, fIve months ago now? And even at that tlme,
14 even at that t1me there was no radiating leg pain from
15 Mr. Weathers. No complaint of radlat~ng leg paln.
16 This lS the verdIct sheet that you're gOIng to be
17 fIllIng out to come to a verdict In this case. And I'm
18 gOlng to talk to you a lIttle bIt about It because It's
19 lmportant, obviously, to deCIdIng the case.
20 The first question has to do wlth, has the plaIntiff,
21 as a result of the aCCIdent, as a result of the aCCIdent
22 1nvolved In thIS case, I can't stress that enough,
23 sustaIned a serIOUS InJury whiCh resulted 1n the permanent
24 consequent1al llmItatIon of use of a body organ or member?
25 I'm not 901n9 to try and defIne that term for you. The
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1 Judge will do that when he gives you hlS lnstructions at
2 the end of the case.
3 However, you have to flnd, 1n order to answer yes to
4 that quest lon, that the accident caused a permanent
5 consequentlal llmltatlon of use of a body organ or member.
6 Not exacerbation, but the accldent caused that to occur.
7 And the next questlon you're gOlng to be asked, aga1n,
B has the plalntlff as a result of the accldent lnvolved In
9 thlS case, as a result of the acc1dent lnvolved 1n thlS
10 case, susta1ned a serious 1nJury Wh1Ch resulted 1n a
11 51gnlflcant Ilmltatlon of use of a body functlon or system.
12 Now, you may flnd that to be true, but not as a result
13 of the accident. I can't stress lt enough.
14 Question Number 3 has to do wlth damages. Now, you're
15 going to have to answer the quest10ns as to whether or not
16 Mr. Weathers is ent1tled to be compensated for the lnjurles
17 that you say, 1£ you flnd that way, came as a result of the
18 acc1dent. As far as I'm concerned, the 1n]UrleS that came
19 as a result of the acc1dent are his neck and back spraln or
20 straln. Those are the inJurles that can be directly
21 attributed to the accldent. Nelther one of WhlCh would
22 qualify Mr. Weathers to be compensated under our law.
23 That's our pos1tlon.
24 Again, you're the ones who are gOlng to make that
25 determlnatlon. All I'm saying to you lS, when you go lnto
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1 that Jury room and you declde the questlons, we're not
2 play~ng Lotto. We're not playing slot machlnes down at the
3 racetrack.
4 MR. AVANZINO: ObJectl0n, Judge.
S THE COURT: Overruled.
6 MR. GORKIN: It's for you to determlne what 18 fair
7 and reasonable compensatlon, 1f you make that
8 deter.mlnatlon.
9 I'm suggesting to you that, unfortunately, and, a9a1n,

10 Mr. Weathers has had a diff1cult t1me, but unfortunately
11 sympathy that any of us may have for Mr. Weathers, believe
12 me, I'm sympathetic towards him as well. But sympathy, as
13 the Judge 15 q01ngto tell you, can't playa part 1n your
14 com1ng to a dec1sion 1n thlS case. You can feel all the
15 sympathy you want for Mr. Weathers, but you canlt use that
16 as a basis to make an award of damages to h1m. It has to
17 be based on the eVldence and the law and not on any
18 sympathy that you mayor any of us m1ght have for hlm.
19 By the way, he's not hear asklng for your sympathy.
20 Hels here asklng you for money •. So you may be sympathetic
21 towards hlm, but that's not gOlng to do hlm good. He wants
22 to compensated and he wants to be compensated for a lot of
23 money for the claims he's makingln this case.
24 You are going to have.to make that determination as to
25 whether or not those clalms are valid. If you find that
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1 the lnJurles that he sU8talned, the hernlated dlSks, the
2 bulging dlSks, all the rest of it, If you flnd that those
3 inJurles were caused by the acc1dent, 11m the flrst one to
4 tell you he's ent1tled to compensat1on.
5 On the other hand, 1£ you f1nd that he's not, I'm the
6 f1rst one to tell you he can't be compensated because hlS
7 other lnJurles don't meet the standard, the threshold that
a the Judge 15 going to talk to you about.
9 It's for you to make that determlnatlon, you to make
10 that declslon. All I'm asklnq you to do lS we1gh the
11 evidence. Whatever makes more sense to you, that's what
12 you should base your verdlct on wlth respect to what the
13 Judge 1S going to talk to you about. Because the one th1ng
14 you can't do 1n the case, you can find either way, but you
15 canlt ~9nore, you can't change the law. You can't make the
16 law what you want lt to be.
17 Our law 18 our law and 1f you don't meet the standards
18 that the law ~mposes, the slmple fact 18 you can't be
19 compensated for any damages that don't meet that standard.
20 Those standards, in th1S case there's two different
21 standards. You have to flnd that the damages resulted as a
22 result of the accldent. Whether he meets elther one of the
23 standards or both, that's for you to deClde.
24 All I ask you to do 1S when you go back there, I'm
25 gOlng to Slt down and Mr. Avanzlno 1S gOln9 to stand up and
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1 he's go~ng to talk to you. He's gOlng to glve you his Vlew
2 of what the eVldence shows. Keep 1n m1nd, I don't get a
3 chance to come back a second t~me. Th~s 18 my only chance.
4 If there's something that I omitted that you feel is
5 ~mportant, by all means conSlder It. I Just tr~ed to hlt
6 on the ObV10US clalms that we're maklng ln the case that I

7 feel are backed up by the rnedlcal evidence, the competent
8 medlcal eVldence 1n thlS case.
9 Thank you for your tlme. Thank you for your

10 conslderatlon.
11 THE COURT: Counsel.
12 MR. AVANZINO: Thank you, your Honor.
13 May lt please the Court, counselor. Good afternoon
14 everybody.
15 I am so grateful that we have had thlS opportun1ty to
16 present thlS case to you in court before Justlce Solomon
17 because what we've.had here from the very lnceptlon, since
18 thlS automobile accldent took place back 1n June 2008,
19 Ronald Weathers has not been able to get any sort of fair
20 evaluation of what took place from the people responsible
21 for this accldent.
22 You, ultlmately, 1n decidlng a case on damages, must
23 make that evaluat10n about before and after. Remember we
24 talked during Jury select~on and then dur1ng open1ng about
25 how June 23, 2008, that's our date 1n time, you need to
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1 know what Ronald Weathers' life was like before that date

2 so you can then evaluate what happened to.h1rnas a result

3 of the accldent. And you can make that evaluat~on and help

4 determ1ne, along w1th your fellow Jurors, help determ~ne

5 what would be the rlght thlng to do ln this lnstance.

6 . What you need to do, of course, as wlth every Jury, 18

7 to evaluate the credlblllty of the two sldes. In thlS case

8. you have the plalntiff's slde, Ronald Weathers. You have

9 the defendant's side. You have to evaluate the

10 credlbllity.

11 And you w1ll remember 1n jury selection when we spoke,

12 I rnentlonedto you that the mere fact that a clalm has been

13 made, the mere fact that a lawsult has been brought for

14 Ronald doesn't automatlcally mean that he's entitled to

15 recover money damages. Please walt till the eVldence, as I

16 sald, walt tlll you hear what takes place in the courtroom

17 before you make any such determlnation.

18 But I sald there's a flip-slde to that COln. The mere
19 fact that the defendant has representation here 1n the form
20 of hlS attorney, that they've represented him throughout

21 the course of th1s case, that they w111 continue to

22 represent h1m durlng the trlal should not lrnplythat

23 there's any valldlty to the defense.

24 And I cautloned you, please don't make any assurnptlons

25 of that type. Walt. Let's hear what the defense 15. We
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1 had learned earl~er 1n the case when they fought the ~ssue

2 of who's responsible for the acc1dent, they lost that. It

3 was determ~ned by the Court that, 1n fact, the acc~dent was

4 a hundred percent the fault of the defendant 1n th~s case.

S On to the lssue of damages, we find that same

6 recurrlng theme. They will not take responsibllity for

7 . what happened to Ronald Weathers. We'll go lnto 1n a

8 moment the quallty of the defense that we have Just seen.

9 But allow me for just a few moments to d1SCUSS Ronald

10 Weathers pre-June 23rd, 2008, the date of that car

11 aCCldent.

12 What we've come to learn 1S that at the tlme of the

13 accident Ronald Weathers was 56 years of age: that he had

14 been born down south 1n South Carol1nai that he met a young

15 woman down there. She left to come to New York and Ronald

16 followed. Ronald ultlmately marr~ed that young woman.

11 That's hlS wlfe Carola who you've seen seated wlth hlm most

18 days and she also testlf1ed here. They were rnarrledover

19 35 years ago. They have a son and daughter and they now

20 have a couple of grandchlldren as well. That Ronald llves

21 with hlS w1fe Carola, hlS daughter and her two chlldren,

22 hlS two grandchlldren on 86th Street here 1n Brooklyn.

23 We've come to learn that for Just about his entlre

24 adult life Ronald had worked. He had worked as an

25 automob11e mechanic. And he had done so 1n good times and
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1 in bad to provl.defor hls fam1.1y. And we have come to
2 learn something about h~s medical hlstory. ~e've come to
3 learn that at the time of this acc1dent that Ronald had
4 suffered from dlabetes. A mlld form of dIabetes, but
5 diabetes nonetheless. That addltionally he had suffered
6 from arthrit~s, rheumatold arthrlt~s WhlCh is, we learned
7 from the doctors who testifl.ed,primarlly affect the hands,
8 the wrlst, sometlmes the knees. And that desplte those
9 medical COndl.tlons,he contlnued to work. That not the

10 diabetes, not the arthrit1s, that dldn't stop hlm from
11 working. In addltlon, we learned that he had lost, had a
12 flnger partlally amputated years before in a work-related
13 accldent. That dl.dn'tstop hlm from worklng. We also came
14 to learn that Ronald weathers lost hl.Sleft eye some 30
15 yeQrs before.
16 And wh1.1ethere may be many people that would be
17 thrown by that, many people that would be stopped by that,
18 Ronald Weathers kept worklng. And he worked and he worked
19 and worked as an auto mechanlc WhlCh so happened to be
20 somethlng that he loved. Because, as he explalned and hlS
21 wlfe explained, It also happened to be hlS passlon. And he
22 was a very fortunate person to be able to work 1n an area
23 that was hlS pass10n. He loved workl.nqon cars. And so
24 that's all part of the evaluation. That's all part of who
25 he was prlor to the date of the acc1dent.
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1 And we come to learn that in addltlon to those other
2 condltlons, he also had the misfortune of being dlagnosed
3 wlth prostate cancer 1n November 2001., That d~dn't stop
4 hlm from working.
5 The only thlng that stopped Ronald Weathers from
6 worklng was when his place of employment shut down. When
7 hlS place of employment closed 1n December '07 after having
8 worked there for some seven or elght years at Boss Car
9 dealershlp, Boss Jeep 1n Queens. And we corneto learn that
10 follow1ng that, as the cancer treatment became more
11 aggresslve, surgery was performed 1n Aprll of 2008. That
12 followlng the surgery he was to undergo radlatlon
13 treatment. That that radlatlon treatment was to be done
14 five tlrnesa week for five weeks. And that when the
15 accldent happened, June 23, 2008, he was stlll undergolng
16 the radlation treatment.
17 But as he told you, and as I belleve hlS work history
18 wlll bear out, once the radiation treatments were done, he
19 had lntended to go back to work. He had lntended to go
20 back doing the thing he loved, the thlng that he knew, the
21 thlng he had done hlS whole I1fe, the thing he dld to help
22 provide for hlmself and his famlly.
23 But as we've corneto learn, there was an event that
24 occurred that prevented that from happenlng. And that
25 event was the automoblle accldent of June 23, 2008. As we
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1 discussed, that acc~dent occurred through no fault of h1S,
2 through no fault of Ronald's, but that as a result of the
3 acc1dent, he started exper1enc1ng pain ~n h1S neck and
4 back. And we've had testlmony from Dr. Dav1d Delman, who
5 15 an emergency medlcal doctor, trained th1rteen years, .
6 worked 1n emergency rooms 1n and around the clty of New
7 York, speclal tra1nlng, certlf1catlon ~n that 1n add1tlon
B to ~nternal medlclne, 1n addltion to recelvlng tralnlng in
9 phys1cal rnedlclne and rehabilltatlon.

10 And as Dr. Delman explalned and lt would be hard to
11 f~nd an expert more quallf1ed to dlSCUSS emergency mediclne
12 than someone who has board certlflcat10n ~n that and had
13 been in emergency rooms work1ng wlth people belng brought
14 there on an emergency bas1s for th1rteen years. Dr. Delman
15 explained that when somebody's l.nvolved ~n an accident,
16 there is a rush of adrenallne and there are endorph1ns that
17 are released, chemlcals released by the body. And that at
18 the tlme, though he felt dlscomfort 1n hlS neck and back,
19 .he never had a problem before. And that's a recur1ng
20 theme, folks.
21 Agaln, our demarcat10n date is June 23, 2008. Prlor

'22 to that he had worked steadily w1thout any complalnt, any
23 treatment, any lssue wlth his neck and his back. And I can
24 assure you that 1f there was anythlng 10 that history of
25 Ronald Weathers to, in any way, even Sllghtly contradict
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1 "that, the defendant would have brought that to your
2 attentlon. But there was nothlng in hlS history because
3 nothlng had caused h1m any problems referable to hlS neck
4 or hlS back.

S The flrst tlme he had an lssue was after this car
6 accldent and for that he was hopeful lt would go away, that
7 the paln would pass. When it dldn't, the next day he dld,
e 1n fact, go to the emergency room. You heard me brlng out
9 through varlOUS wltnesses that when you go to the emergency
10 room you, of course, glve your complalnts. The doctors do
11 an examinatlon. But as we heard Just a few hours ago,
12 oftentimes that doesnJt lead to the doctor suggestlng or
13 recommending, ordering x-rays of the splne, of the neck and
14 the back. Why do they order x-rays? If there 1S concern,
15 as we've corneto learn now, the medlcal term 15 "rule out"
16 If they have a concern of a possible fracture. And 1n thlS
17 case they took the x-rays and we corneto learn the x-ray
18 shows Just that, fractures. And there was no fracture.
19 That 18 more the norm because for there to be a fracture in
20 the spine, there's got to be usually an extremely heavy,
21 blunt-type impact dlrectly on that spine.
"22 So we found out there was no fracture. But
23 slgnlflcant enough were hlS complaints and exam results
24 that they ordered x-rays. They gave hlm pain medlcatlon
2S and advised hlm to see hlS physic1an, WhlCh he dld. He
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1 went to h1s PCP, his pr1mary care phys1c1an, who came to
2 tell us or Ronald came to tell us, I should say, that the
3 doctor sald I don't deal wlth that, but we have some names
4 of people at the front desk who do. He got the names and
5 numbers of d1fferent doctors.
6 The first person who could see h1m lS Dr. Davld Delman
7 who he went to see the next day. When "hewent to see Dr.
B Delman wlth h1S complalnts, Dr. Delman had hlm fl11 out a
9 form and on that form they have a spot for attorney. Not

10 the attorney represent1ng h1m 1n thlS case, not the an
11 attorney who ever represented h1m 1n thlS case --
12 MR. GORKIN: Ob)ect10n.
13 THE COURT: I sklpped that. I sustalned your
14 obJection the last t1me.
15 MR. AVANZINO: And you heard Ronald talk about how
16 when he went there that he had been. By Dr. Delman that
17 is, asked about h1S h1story, that he had no problem before
18 and that he had been 1n an automob1le accldent, a car
19 accldent, one that we've come to learn was s1gnlflcant
20 enough for Ronald, who was seat-belted at the tlme, to be
21 thrust forward, as one would expect. The seat belt stopped
22 hlm at that pOlnt and snapped hlm back. And ln so doing,
23 at 6'2, 215 pounds or so, from the 1mpact belng thrust
24 forward, stopped by the seat belt and thrust back, the seat
25 belt itself actually snapped. WhlCh glves us an ldea of
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1 the sever~ty of that flexlon and extenslon lnJury to h~s

2 splne that we've come to learn when the sp~ne gets thrust

3 forward and then bacKwards.

4 Dr. Delman determlned that Ronald needed to go for

5 MRIs. He sent him for MRIs because, aga~n, as disingenuous

6 as any part of the defense has been, ~t's to contlnue to

7 try to harp on thlS 1n1tlal assessment by Dr. Delman of

8 cervlcal, WhlCh 1S the neck, straln and sprain, lumbar,

9 lower back, straln and spr81n. What was contlnually left.

10 out and I contlnually had to bring out was to f~n~sh the

11 11ne. Cervlcal straln and sprain, rule out hernlated disk;

12 lumbar spraln and straln, rule out hernlated dlSks.

13 So as one of the defense doctors herself told you

14 today, when they say rule out hernlated dlSk means, I think

15 he has a hern~ated disk, but 11m not sure. We need to see.

16 I need to see h1m, evaluate him, see what the results come

17 back from the MRIs.
18 So he went for MRls and the MRIs d1d, in fact, conf~rm

19 that there were hernlated d1Sks 1n the neck and bulging

20 disks in the neck and the back. And that would be very

21 conslstent Slnce trauma can cause hern1at1on and bulglng

22 disks, very conslstent wlth what happened to Ronald from

23 the car acc~dent.
24 The-fact that he was snapped forward and back

25 suff1c~ent to snap the seat belt, that's qUlte some force
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1 be1ng brought about on hlS splne. And he never suffered
2 from problems w1th those areas before. It was only after
3 the acc~dent that he had these symptoms.
4 They were conf1rmed•. Dr. Delman's SUsplC10ns were
5 conflrmed by the MRI results. And that he then contlnued
6 to treat Ronald, treat him w1th the most conservative means
7 possible, phys1cal therapy. All the doctors would agree
8 that that lS the protocol. That lS the flrst thing you do.
9 You go for physlcal therapy. You see if that wlll work.

10 Because why would anybody want to go through the graduated
11 steps up the pain management ladder if the physlcal therapy
12 would work.
13 Now, th1S man who had been worklng hlS whole entire
14 Ilve, thlS man who wanted to get back to the work that he
15 had done, also the love that he had for worklng on cars,
16 that's what he dld 1n hlS spare tlme as well as 1n hlS work
17 tlme. He trled the phys1cal therapy. It wasn't work1ng.
18 Dr. Delman told us that he then referred hlrnfor pain
19 management. It's not something that goes on with the
20 majority of hlS patlents, but someth1ng he felt lmportant
21 for Ronald Weathers. Why? Because of the extenslve nature
22 of the flndlngs from hlS physical examlnatlons about the
23 range of motlon loss, the stra1ght leg ralsing, all these
24 th1ngs that we learned, the spasms that we learned.
25 Defense doctor today talked about spasm, talking about the
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1 ~mportance ~f you f1nd spasms, about the stra1ght leg
2 ra1se, about the range of motion testlng, all things which
3 pOlnt back to therebelng an 1njury to hlS neck and hlS
4 back, a serious lnJury, a slgniflcant lnjury to his neck
5 and back.
6 And so Dr. Davy d~d a consultat1on 1n August,
7 August 20th, 2008. And at that tlme Dr. Davy made certaln
8 recornmendat1ons. Seelng the extent of hlS own f1ndlng plus
9 the MRI Wh1Ch he read hlmself. Remember Dr. Davy talk1ng

10 about as the surgeon, of course he wants to rule out
11 potential. That's what he does. He's the surgeon. You
12 always want to read the MRI films to know what you're
13 deallng wlth. And when you're gOlng to admlnlster
14 somethlng llke epldural steroid lnJectlons, you want to
15 know what the MRI films show, 1n addlt10n to physlcal exams
16 because lt all helps 1n formulatlng the p1cture for what
11 you have wlth thlS part1cular patlent.
18 And so he determlned that Mr. Weathers would benefit
19 from a serles of three ESIs, epldural sterold lnJections.
20 You saw the needle that goes In. You heard about the
21 dlscomfort that goes wlth this type of procedure. On three
22 separate occaSlons thlS was done. That's the protocol.
23 And it dld not help. Unfortunately, lt did not stop hlS
24 paln.
25 There's been a lot brought up on defense 1n the style
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1 that he's trying to n~tpick, nltplck at certa~n thlngs that
2 were -- thlS no-fault report you heard about where certaln
3 thLngs were dlscussed 1n the no-fault report, WhlCh we then
4 pOlnted out, 1n fact, looked back and saw the no-fault
5 report that was sent in a week later detalling all the
6 correct informatlon about where his place of bUSlness has
7 gone out of the buslness. It's all part of the
8 dlslngenuous nature of the defense. They don't want to
9 focus on what happened to this man. They don't even want
10 to focus on what thelr own doctors testify to. You heard
11 vlrtually no mentlon of thelr doctors, startlng wlth the
12 doctor who testlfled today, the only examlnlng doctor they
13 had. There's a reason for that. We'll get to that.
14 Flrst let's contlnue wlth the paln management that he
15 had to undergo. 'The ESIs dldn't work. Next, he went for
16 the facet block In]ectl0ns in October '08. Also very
17 unpleasant, very painful but done because he was hoplng,
18 grasplng for some form of rellef. Agaln, no success with
19 the facet block lnJectlons.
20 So the next step was to have hlm undergo a dlscogram.
21 And you heard all descrlbed. Ronald told you how palnful
22 that was. Dr. Davy told you how painful that 15. The
23 doctor on behalf of the defendant, Dr. Ortof, told you how
24 painful that 15. When dye 18 lnJected dlrectly lnto the
25 dlSk, dye 15 In]ected directly 1n the dlSk to then f1nd out
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1 what level of pain you have. And you heard about how he

2 screamed ~n paln. But that's what he was will~ng to go

3 through ln hopes that lt would better help ldentify for Dr.

4 Davy where the source of his paln was coming from.

S They weren't will1ng to rely just on all the

6 examlnations that both Dr. Delman and Dr. Davy had done.

7 They weren't wl111ng to rely on Just the MRI tests. They

8 weren't wl111ng to rely on Just the ESI lnJect~ons or facet

9 blocks. But he wanted to go through the dlscogram and he

10 explained the beneflts of undergoing the dlscogram as

11 painful as that mlght be. And Ronald agreed. Agreed

12 because he wanted to get better. Agreed because the level

13 of paln he was having ln hlS back, lncludlng the paln that

14 was rad1atlng down into his leg, that was sufflc1ent to

15 make his Ilfe unbearable.
16 And so he agreed to this, had the dlscograrnperformed
17 by Dr. Davy. Dr. Davy expla1ned to us that when he was

1S perform1ng the dlscogram, and Dr. Ortof amplified this

19 today dur1ng my cross-examlnation, ln that disk, when the

20 plctures are taken, not only can the doctors see it, but

21 actually have plctures to show where there are tears ~n the
22 annulus flbrosus.

23 Remember wlth Dr. Ortof today we went through the

24 plctureof the outer layer of the d~sk. And 1£ there are,

25 1f there's leakage from that dye, that's where you've got
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1 the tears in thlS annulus flbrosus, the tears 1n the dlSks,
2 further conflrmlng all the findlngs from the physical
3 examlnatlons. Further conflrmlng all the flnd1ng9 from the
4 MRI from the neuroradlologlst, Dr. Mayfleld, that you heard
5 Dr. Delman relled upon. And Dr. Davy d1d hlS own ~eVlew of
6 the MRI, but also looked at Dr. Mayfleld's reVlew, the
7 neuroradlologist, the special1st 1n radiology for matters
B of the splne. And then based on all those results and
9 because of the extent of pain, Ronald agreed that surgery

10 was the best optlon when lt was presented to h1m.
11 And then surgery was performed at two d1fferent levels
12 of hlS dlSk, at the L3-4 and the L4-5 level. At the L3-4
13 level and L4-5 level wlthln hlS splne, that hlS part of his
14 dlSks were cut out at those levels. And you heard that
15 follow1ng thlS surgery he dld flnally get some rellef from
16 the radlatlng paln.
17 And Ronald Weathers couldn't be more genulne In

18 everythlng that he talked about throughout the course Slnce
19 thlS took place back in June 2008. He said that ln1t1ally
20 hlS knee hurt him, but the knee got better. That hlS neck
21 gave h1m t~ouble, but lt was lntermlttent. That the neck
22 pain was helped by physical therapy. He stlli has good and
23 bad days from the neck injury, but that lt has improved.
24 Wlth regard to hlS lower back, that the surgery dld,
25 1n fact, help the radlatlng paln down his leg. aut lt
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1 d1dn't help the pain 1n his lower bacK. That damage had
2 been done. That Dr. Davy couldn't correct w~th the
3 surgery, but he was at least able to help w~th the pa~n
4 that was runnlng down hlS leg.
5 And you heard that Dr. Davy then examlned h~~
6 regularly after that, that Dr. Davy had the opportunity to
7 examlne hlm, to follow him, to prescrlbe med1cation for
8 hlm. Do you remember when we had the dlScussion earl~er
9 today wlth the defense wltness, Dr. Ortoi, about the

10 medlcatlon Opana and what a strong narcotlc that lS. And
11 he was prescrlbed that.
12 And, aga1n, part of how dlslngenuous the defense has
13 been throughout thls case, when quest~oned on dlrect
14 examlnatlon about the medicatlons that Ronald was taklng,
15 they glossed over that. I had to brlng lt up on cross
16 examlnation. Walt a m1nute, you talk about thyrold
11 medicines he was taklng. You talked about medlclnes for
18 the arthrltis. They never mentloned anything about Opana.
19 That's a serlOUS paln medlcation somebody gets when they've
20 got a slgnlficant lnjury llke the one to his neck and his
21 back.
22 So you heard that he was prescrlbed the Opana and Dr.
23 Davy contlnued to see hlm. And Dr. Davy saw him lnto 2011,
24 made certaln recornmendatlonsWhlCh we'll talk about 1n a
25 few minutes. And that Dr. Delman also had the benefit of
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1 see1ng him in 2011 and arr1vlng at different conclusions,
2 simllar conclusions, I should say, to Dr. Davy, in that
3 there was still all the signs of a permanent slqnlf~cant
4 inJury to hlS back as.well as to hlS neck, that spasm was
5 found.

6 We went through this exam Just today and I'm not g01ng
7 to belabor that because I know lt's fresh in everyone's
e mlnd where spasm, the doctor is actually able to feel
9 spasm. Dr. Ortof told you 1t's important to include it 1n
10 the report. We don't know 1f he had ~t or dldn't have It
11 on the day of her exam WhICh we'll get 1nto 1n a moment.
12 But this 1S something that was found both by Dr. Delman and
13 Dr. Davy, WhlCh 1S noted 1n theIr reports.
14 In addltion, he had range of motion deflclts. In
15 other words, he doesn't have normal range of motlon.
16 Another reflectlon on the extent of the lnJury. He also
17 has poslt1ve straIght leg rais1ng which lndicates the
18 problem that he has with hlS lower back because the nerves
19 are effected when you have herniating disks and bulging
20 dlSleS.

21 So what we suggest that you do In any of these types
22 of matters 1S we use that symbol, lady justlce. Remember
23 durlng Jury selectlon we talked about lady Justice and lady
24 1S blindfolded holdIng the scales of Justice. And that
25 once you hear the testlmony and recelVe the eVidence in the
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1 case, you have a chance to start putt1nq the eVldence,
2 pllinq the eVldence on one slde or the other. And to do
3 that you also have to assess the cred1bl11ty of the
4 wltnesses.
5 Now, let's look at the defendant's Wltnesses for a
6 moment.
7 The flrst wltness who testlfled for the defense was
8 Dr. Audrey Elsenstadt. I dlda 11ttle blt of research on
9 Audrey Elsenstadt, as you know, and came up wlth a var1ety

10 of transcrlpts and other declsions from cases she had been
11 lnvolved In, a whole slew of cases she's lnvolved 1n and
12 probably read from 20 to 25 dlfferent cases that she was
13 lnvolved In. And 10 and behold, always with the same
14 result, that the plalnt1ff 1n those cases had degeneratlve
15 dlSk disease. Just what, by mere cOlncldence, she claims
16 Ronald Weathers had from looklng at hlS MRI.
17 Now, as we brought out, radlologists, they don't
18 declde causallty, what caused It. They Just tell you what
19 they see. That's what she should do, Just give an
20 lmpression as to what they see. That's a hernlated dlSk,
21 arthrltls, degeneratlve dlSk dlsease or osteophytes. They
22 don't talk about the causality. Why? They don't take a
23 hlstory of the person. They don't know whether he's been
24 in three accldents or had on901n9 treatment for hlS neck
25 and back or whether Ronald Weathers never had a problem
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1 w~th h~s neck or back. How are they going to make a
2 determlnation on causal1ty?

3 But thlS 15 what she does. She comes out to say
4 degeneratlve dlSk dlsease without any background or basls
5 for saYlng It. Never performs an examlnat10n, of course,
6 of Ronald. Wouldn't know who Ronald was. Th1S is the same
7 woman who told you she reads hundreds 1n one day. ThlS is
e the same woman who told us she gets $150 per body part.
9 She put lt in thlS case. She read about the cerVlcal and

10 lumbar MRI for Ronald. She got $300 to spend, I don't
11 know, flve m~nutes look1ng at these fllms. Because 1f

12 she's looklng at hundreds per day, how much more time can
13 she actually spend on th1S? Th1S 1S some industry for thlS
14 woman. But she's.very clear it's 901n9 to be degeneratlve
15 disk dlsease. You know what you qet. She does all her
16 work for the defendants and, agaln, you start to see th1S
17 runn1ng theme we have here about lack of genulneness of the
18 defense 1n thlS case.
19 How unfair it 18 to the victlm of thlS accldent how
20 they've attempted to try and put the vlctlm, cast the
21 vlctlm in a negatlve way. Hard to do when you've got a guy
22 who's been nothlng but a strong fam1ly man, who's worked
23 h1S whole Ilfe, who's never had anythlng stop h1m, not the
24 loss of an eye, not cancer, not rheurnatold arthrltls, not
25 dlabetes, nothlng has stopped h1m until thlS accldent.
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1 And further to add to the lack of s~ncer1ty, the lack
2 ever genu1neness. Ronald Weathers ~s now 60 years old. On
3 March 30th when we were picklng a jury, some of us here, lt
4 was actually h1S blrthday. And at the tlme of the acc~dent
5 he was 56 years of age. Well, as we've discussed, folks,
6 we all, as we age, start to show degenerat~ve f1ndings 1n
7 our dlSks 1n our sp~ne. What they're 1n effect saY1ng 18
8 he had degenerat10n 1n h~s spine. Let's blame 1t on that.
9 Can you lmag1ne that every time there's a defense in th~s

10 case, as well as Dr. E1senstadt's defense ~n all cases,
11 everybody starts showing degenerat~on 1n the splne? Let's
12 say 1t was degeneration ~n the spine and that '.s the root
13 cause of everythlng.
14 Agaln, how dlsingenuous because as we've learned, 1£
15 you're asymptomatlc, If you have no complalnts, as most of
16 us fortunately do not have, the fact that there may be
17 certaln signs of degeneration 1n the splne mean absolutely
18 nothing. There's a term 1n law called a red herring. You
19 throw 1n a red herring. It has nothlng to do with the
20 case, but you throw it In. They hope to throw enough stuff
21 at the wall to get somethlng to stlck, little s~lllness
22 from 1nltlal like reports that are fllled out, Wh1Ch, as lt
23 turns out, don't even have any bearlng on thlS case,
24 lnconsequential th1ngs, 19norlng what their own doctors
25 testlfled to because It can't be supported medically.
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1 No real attempt to d~scredlt Dr. Delman or Dr. Davy.
2 You know what? Unllke Dr. Elsenstadt or Dr. Ortof, these
3 are actually practic1ng, treating doctors. Dr. Davy
4 educated at Columbia, under grad, Columb1a Medlcal School,
5 tralned at Columbia Physlcians and Surgeons, lmpeccable
6 credentlals. A man who told you, I, myself saw the
7 hernlated disk. He had no history of a herniatlon before
S he had a car accldent severe.enough to snap the seat belt.
9 You th1nk It'S a stretch that h~s disk was inJured and

10 hernlated from thlS acc1dent and all that treatment he got
11 wasn't related to the acc1dent?
12 Even the doctor today, Dr. Ortof, 1f you recall had to
13 acknowledge that. Had to acknowledge that all that
14 treatment was related to the lnjur1es from the accldent.
15 He never had a problem before. Even she couldn't deny
16 that.
17 And so we've got Dr. Eisenstadt who we know every tlme
19 she's called upon, when they call her -- I was th1nking
19 l~ke 1n baseball when you call up someone from the bullpen
20 to corne1n the game, they know what they're gOlng to get.
21 Each and every tlme when she's brought up to the bench,
22 they're gOlng to get a f1nd1ng of degeneratlve d1Sk dlsease
23 for WhlCh she'll get paid $300 for readlng the fl1ms which
24 she reads hundreds 1n a day. We heard she charges $4500 to
25 th18 defendant's flrm to come In.
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1 Do you remember when I said to her, because I had the
2 off~clal transcr1pts and done my homework on her, I saId,
3 Doctor, you charged more 1n the past, haven't you? Do you
4 remember what she sald? If there's anythlng that I would
5 put up on the wall, you want to know about the quallty of
6 thlS, the sincer~ty of the defense, how about thIS: Dr.
7 Eisenstadt, from th1s wItness stand, under oath, told us,
e well, I have an arrangement with them. And because of my
9 longstandlng arrangement, 1n a sense, I glve them a break.
10 I only charge them $4500 to come In because no doubt the
11 vast amount of work that she's done for thIS defense flrm
12 over the years. Well, there's one defense firm she's made
13 $500,000 from over the last flve years.
14 Now, at the end we are gOIng to talk about the verdIct
15 sheet and we are gOlng to talk about what wl1l be faIr and
16 Just. Keep In mind some of these flgures. She does
17 hundreds of these reVIews per day at $150 a pop, that she
18 gets $4500 to come to court to testIfy because 1t's a
19 break. Because she wants, no doubt, to keep thIS
20 relatIonshIp with them because she wants them to know $4500

21 will gIve a dlscount on the rate and you can count on my
22 testImony. $500,000 over the last five years from Just one
23 of these defense f1rms. You know, she's found quIte an
24 industry for herself. She does thIS all out of her house.
25 And then we've got Dr. Ortof, Dr. Ortof who struggled
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1 to answer most of my questlons. Why? Because Or. Ortof,
2 as we have come to learn, really shouldn't be testlfYlng in
3 a case havlng to do wlth somebody who has been
4 signlflcantly, severely lnJured from a car accldent wlth
5 neck and back In)uries. What she should be testifYlng
6 about. had to do wlth Botox In)ectlons. Because when I
7 looked her up and I talked about lt with her, Dr. Ortof has
8 spent the last couple of years admlnlster1ng Botox
9 inJectlons, that her practlce has been, except for doing"
10 these defense exams, she's been doing Botox lnjectlons,
11 that she's an lmage consultant. That's what my research
12 indicated. And she Bald yeah, but I'm not dOlng that
13 anymore. That dldn't work out so well.
14 And I found out that she had gotten thlS degree, 1£
15 you wlli, from thlS AEI, the Amerlcan Esthetlcs Instltute,
16 nlne hours worth of course tlme and they glve her some type
17 of degree. And then she goes about giving people
18 lnjectlons for Botox, that she was the go-to person for
19 Botox on the upper west slde of Manhattan. That's what we
20 learned. She's the person, the only person that they
21 retalned or hlred to exarnlneRonald Weathers. That's the
22 person that they relied upon to come 1n here and defend
23 thelr positlon. And we talked about wlth Or. Ortof when we
24 had her on the stand. I sald, Doctor, he never had any
25 hlstory of any problem before, that's Slgnificant, lsn't
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1 It? Yes. All the treatments he got to try to help his

2 back pain d1dn't work. The phys1cal therapy, the

3 injectlons dldn't work. He had to undergo a discogram and

4 then the surgery. All that was related to the accldent,

5 wasn't It? And she flnally answered yes when I sald to

6 her, one word and we'll be done. And she sald, as she was

7 shaklng her head back and forth and she then sald yes,

8 that's what lt was.

9 And so we have a sltuat~on where she testified on

10 dlrect examlnation when defense counsel was asklng her

11 questions about the extent of the lnJuries, when you

12 examlned Ronald, do you know what she said? 01agnos1s was

13 straln/spraln resolved. I said resolved? There were about

14 eight dlfferent pos1t~ve findlngs 1n your report. He had

15 an antalglc galt. He was only able to extend hlS back, he

16 was only able to extend backwards about 10 degrees. That's

17 about 33 percent of the normal. That's a significant

18 flndlng. Well, yes. And there was on palpation

19 tenderness, rlght? Yes. There was 10S8 of range of rnot~on

20 on a varlety of tests that were done by her. In addltlon,

21 he dldn't have the proper reflexes ~n hiS ankles, WhlCh

22 could be the cause as she acknowledge and admitted

23 grudglngly, of hlS back paln. And what's the source of

24 that back paln? She's trying to say degenerative changes

25 which we know ~s nonsense because he had no problem before
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1 except, as Dr. Delman and Dr. Davy stated, degenerat10n can
2 be trlggered by trauma and starts to show after six weeks.
3 So the blg point about when you study the Brooklyn Hospltal
4 record, when they take the spec~men from the dlSks that
5 were removed and they find degeneratlon of the dlSk, well,
6 what would you expect? It has noth1ng to do wlth the dlSk
7 be1nq herniated. It's material they're taklng out. Of
B course, 1f they were to take the dlSk mater1al out of any
9 of us, that's what the pathologlst is q01ng to find, that

10 there's going to be degeneratlon of the dlSks. It has
11 nothing to do with dlSk belng torn or hern~ated. That,
12 under these c~rcumstances, should be a glven from all the
13 testimony we had from Dr. Davy who actually saw the
14 hernlation when he d1d the surgery. He saw the herniation
15 from the dlscogram, from the MRI. Dr. Mayfleld, the
16 neuroradlologist who saw the hern1atlon. Dr. Delman, Dr.
17 Davy whose physlcal exams conflrmed the hern1atlon.
18 So thlS 1S what they're talklng about when, aga1n,
19 more of the Sllght of hand, more of thelr dlslngenuous
20 nature of the defense.
21 The surgery was 1n February. That's some seven months
22 after the acc1dent. We learned that after SlX weeks you
23 start.to see slgns of degeneratlon after there ~s trauma.
24 On top of what was there was asymptomatlc. ThlS is another
25 one of those red herrings. It has noth1ng do with th1S,
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1 but they would llke to get your attention, through the
2 Sllght of hand, away from the bounclng ball as lt goes.
3 Try to dlvert your attent~on elsewhere.
4 So we know from Dr. Ortof who finally acknowledges
5 that yes, there are permanent affects of th~s lnJury. He
6 does have permanent consequences from th~s back inJury that
7 he has. And I sa1d to her, okay, Dr. Ortof, wlth regard to
8 the back lnjury, now that we've establlshed the surgery and
9 all the treatment before lt, that treatment was necessary,
10 the post-operatlve changes, wouldn't that be a source of
11 the problems that he has with h1S back? Yes.
12 Let's just make the connectlon. And it doesn't take
13 the Verrazano Brldge here to make the connectlon. If he
14 had the accldent ln June, all the treatment that follows 18

15 related to the 1njury to the back and neck from that
16 accident. Surgery 1S done 1n February of 2009, all related
17 to the lnJuries from the accldent. And then there are
18 qUlte natural post-operatlve changes, by the defense's own
19 acknowledgment. Well then they've got to be related to the
20 accident because all the 1n)UrleS were, the surgery was,
21 the post-op changes are. And It's not Just lim~ted to Just
22 post-op changes. That's what I guess Dr. Ortof was
23 suggestlng. It also has to do wlth the lnJury ltself
24 5ustalned that Dr. Davy wasn't able to correct. He wasn't
25 able to correct the radicular paln. He wasn't able to
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1 correct because there had been so much damage there. There
2 had been damage that he wasn't able to stop the pa~n that
3 we've come to learn about.
4 And so post-accIdent, we dId before accIdent, but
5 after, we know about all the treatment he's had. We've
6 gone over that. Now, we know about how he has been forced
7 to substantially change and alter hIS 11fe. And the Judge
8 wlll gIve you the law about paIn and suffer~ng and about
9 loss of enJoyment of Ilfe. And we've come to learn and,
10 belleve me, lt is very hard ~n the llmlted time to try to
11 glve you as much of a window ~nto a man's life who's 60

12 years old, but we do the best we can. And what I believe
13 came across 1S that he no longer ~s able to do what he once
14 loved dOlng and that's work on cars. He d~dn't get pald
15 for lt, but he can't do lt 1n h18 spare time because of the
16 extent of the llfting lnvolved, because of the permanent
11 nature of these in)Urles. And keep In mlnd that because of
18 his misfortune, he wasn't worklng at the t~e of the
19 accident. His place of buslness closed in December. He
20 was undergolng radiatlon. And although he lntended to go
21 back work, and I thlnk the eVldence w~ll shOW, based on his
22 work hlstory and the kind of person he was, that he
23 lntended to do so. But we're not rnaklnga clalrnfor hlS
24 lost earnlngs. The claIms 1n thIS case has to do with h~d
25 paln and sufferlng and loss of enJoyment of 11fe as well as
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1 his future medlcal costs.
2 And so you do have certa1n questlons that you're gOlng
3 to be asked about on the verd1ct sheet. I'm gOlng to go
4 over that in Just a moment. But suff1ce lt to say, 1n
5 terms of Ronald's 11fe belng changed, we talked about the
6 work that he enJoyed, the hobby that he loved from work1ng
7 on cars that he can no longer do. We also questloned
8 Ronald and his w1fe Carola were able to brlng out the klnd
9 of th1ngs they llked to do together. How one of the th1ngs

10 they enJoyed doing as a couple was gOlng for long walks.
11 And that's not sornethlngWh1Ch he's able to do now. Just
12 as he would talk about enJoYlng cooklng and talk1ng to him
13 about rec1pes and how before the accident how he could
14 stand sometlmes for hours in the kltchen when he wasn't
15 working on a Saturday or Sunday maklng a big farnlly-type
16 meals. And that's somethlng that's been taken away from
17 hlm. In addltion, h1S grandchlldren. You heard about h1m
18 hav1ng a seven year old and nearly two year old
19 grandchildren and he's not be able to do the th1ngs w1th
20 them that he'd like to.
21 Now, I know it may appear from what's taken place that
22 Ronald 1S at an advanced stage 1n h1S 11fe. Please keep 1n
23 m1nd, he's 60 years old. The Judge wlll tell you how many
24 years he has, accordlng to the government tables on 11fe
25 expectancy, that there are over 20 years he can expect to
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1 11ve. That Ronald, at 56 years of age when thlS accldent
2 happened, once the radlatlon was fInlshed and as we know,
3 thank the lord, there has not been a recurrence of the
4 prostate cancer. ThlS was a man who lS flt, healthy, who
5 had been working as an automobile mechanlc. And so take
6 that all ~nto account please when trYlng to apprec~ate the
7 effect that thlS accldent has had on Ronald's Ilfe, the
8 before and the after.
9 When you do so, please take into account the
10 credlbllity of the plalntlff's case, Ronald's case and the
11 credibility of the defense In this case having to do w1th
12 the witnesses, having to do wlth the pOlnt of v~ew of those
13 witnesses.
14 And so the flrst questlon you're gOlng to be asked to
15 answer, has the plalnt1ff as a result of the accldent
16 involved in thIS case, meaning the car aCCIdent of June 23,
11 2008, sustained a serious InJury, that's in quotes, serlOUS

18 Injury, which resulted in the permanent and consequential
19 I1mItations of use of a body organ or member.
20 A long way of saY1ng, we'd suggest, dId he suffer a
21 permanent ~nJury that Ilmits hlS use of hlS back and hIS
22 neck. Well, yes. The answer to that, based on all the
23 evidence IS yes, that he does have an ongOIng permanent
24 condItIon. And there really has been no dispute. Dr.
25 Delman and Dr. Davy, the two doctors who we called to
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1 testify both have told you that there were permanent

2 effects to Ronald's In)Urles.

3 Dr. Ortof admltted that there was, that there were

4 permanent effects. She may not have admltted it readlly,

5 but after questlonlng certalnly admitted and left no doubt

6 that there was permanency to hlS inJury.

7 And so Quest~on Number 1 I submlt to you should be

8 answered yes. And please don't be thrown by the language

9 about the body organ or member. It's h1S back. Th~s case

10 ~s about his back and neck.

11 Quest~on 2, has the plalntlff as a result of the

12 acc~dent lnvolved in thlS case sustalned a serl0US lnJury

13 Wh1Ch resulted 1n a s~gnificant 11mltat10n of use of a body

14 functlon or system. Almost the same language Just wlthout

15 the permanency word used. And, of course, the answer to

16 that, based on all the evidence that you've heard 1n this

17 case, all the medlcal documentatlon, is yes, he absolutely

18 suffered a slgnlflcant limitation of use of hlS back and

19 neck.

20 Dr. Delman I thought most accurately trled to put

21 th1ngs in perspectlve for us. When I asked hlm, Doctor,

22 you treat people, physlcal medlcine and rehabl1~tatlon,

23 what you do, you treat people w~th back and neck lnjuries

24 all the tlme. Contrast that wlth Dr. Orto! performlng

25 BotOK treatments brought 1n by the defense. But he's doing
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1 th~s every day 1n h18 offices. The others are people who
2 had sports 1nJuries, who had work-related 1nJurles, who had
3 car accldents, who had constructlon accldents, elevator
4 accldents or anyone of a number of dlfferent types of
5 injur1es that he treats these klnds of people. I sald to
6 him, Doctor, how many of those patlents go for splne
7 surgery like Ronald Weathers? .Do you remember he sa1d less
8 than one percent. Less than one percent of the people that
9 . he treats go for back surgery 11ke Ronald Weathers was

10 forced to undergo. That should glve you Just a llttle
11 barometer.
12 Remember I was struggllng wlth Dr. Ortof because one
13 of the many thlngs she left out of her report, she didn't
14 put any of the norms for range of motlon.
15 THE COURT: Counsel, can you wrap lt up?
16 MR. AVANZINO: Yes, Judge.
17 I sald to her, we need a baseline. Hopefully, Dr.
18 Delman lS telllng you less than one percent of the patlents
19 he treats who have back and neck inJurles of varying
20 degrees for surgery.
21 Next, Question 3, what 15 the full dollar amount of
22 damages, 1f any, sustained by plalntlff for paln and
23 sufferlng up to the date of your verdlct. That means up to
24 the date you glve today or tomorrow, from the date of the
25 accident on June 23, 2008 untll the date of your verdlct,
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1 what 16 fa1r and reasonable to award.
2 Now, defendant made some reference that I would be
3 mention1ng to you what I th1nk the eV1dence has shown. You
4 w~ll note that they stayed away from that. And I have been
5 told that I am conservatlve 1n the flgures I present, but
6 the emphas~s is your determlnatlon, what you thlnk 15 £alr
7 for what this man has gone through, taklng into account all
8 the other matters that we've spoken about wlth regard to
9 Dr. Eisenstadt, that she gets $300 for thlS -- $450,000 for

10 the four years that he has sustalned these In)uries, that
11 he had to live wlth these lnJurles, that he has to Ilve
12 w1th the loss of enJoyment of 11£e, pain and suffering,
13 loss enjoyment of life.
14 As to the next question you wlll be asked to answer
lS state separately the amount awarded for the follow1ng ~tems
16 of damages, 1f any, from the~ate of your verd1ct to be
17 lncurred 1n the future. Also, ~f you make an award to
18 compensate pla1ntiff for damages to belncurred 1n the
19 future, then you must state the perlod of years over wh~ch
20 such amount 18 1ntended to provlde compensat1on.
21 Physlcal therapy expenses, Dr. Delman suggested that
22 Mr. Weathers would benefit from phys1cal therapy for the
23 rest of hlS Ilfe. I sald how much does the phys1cai
24 therapy cost per sesslon? $75. Even if conservatively we
25 would say to try to asslst him deal1ng with paln, the
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1 problems that he has, $75, even if ~t was one tlme per

2 week, that's $150 every two weeks, or what Dr. Eisenstadt

3 gets for one review or $300 per month, or what she got to

4 reVlew these fllms for a m~nute. $300 per month. And if

5 you took that out over a year, that will be $3600 per year.

6 And we haven't attempted to take 1nto account the lnflatlon

7 figures gOlng forward. But 1f you just dld it over 20

8 years, the $3600 over 20 years, that comes to $72,000 for

9 physlcal therapy just to help hlm maintaln and deal wlth

10 the problems he has so he can try to lead as posit1ve a

11 11fe as he can going forward wlth what we know are

12 permanent inJurles caused by thlS accident.

13 And then surg1cal expenses. Remember Dr. Davy sa1d,

14 my recommendation is a painstlmulator. And the way the

15 paln stimulator works, first you do a trial baSiS and then

16 you do, 1f that's achieved, a certain degree of success,

17 then you do it on a permanent basis. And I know the Judge

18 wants me to wrap thiS up, so I'm not going to go into

19 detall about the stimulator except that you heard testlmony

20 from Dr. Davy about that. And Dr. Davy baslcally sald, and

21 whlle I won't go through all the different numbers w~th you

22 in the interest of Just breVity here, but for the temporary

23 st~ulator it's somewhere around 25,000. And then ~f the

24 stimulator is gOing to be put ~n permanently, the cost of

2S the leads are 7,000 per, the cost of the faCility, the
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1 generator, the cost of the doctor to do the type of
2, surgery, as well as the future upkeep of it, the batterles
3 have to be changed~ ThlS lS a surglcal procedure, mlnd
4 you, that he may undergo ln the future to permanently
5 lmplant in his back where he can give hlrnselfa shot of
6 paln relief there. 75,000 for permanent installatlon plus
7 25,000 for upkeep. They wl11 be $125,000 for the temporary
8 as well as the permanent and the upkeep, 1n additlon to the
9 72,000 for the physlcal therapy. That's $197,000 and lt's

10 your call.
11 You're the ones who make the dec1sion as to what you
12 think 15 fair and reasonable. And I suggest that one
13 physical therapy session at $75 a week, lt's your decisl0n
14 on that. Pain and sufferlng lncluding permanent effects of
15 the lnjury from the date of your verdlct and lnto the
16 future.
17 So 1f you render a verdlct tomorrow let's say, you
18 would then have two separate paln and sufferlng tlme
19 frames, from the day of the accident up to the day of your
20 verdict, that's Question 3. And I suggest $450,000.
21 Then you have Questlon 4, the expenses, the medlcal
22 expenses, we Just talked about that. Conservatively you
23 can put that at $197,000. And that's not taklng in account
24 for 'lnflationover hlS 20 year life expectancy.
2S And then there's an award for palO and sufferlng for
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1 what we know 15 a sllppery slope. We know that they have
2 tr1ggered this through the defendant's neg11gent, through
3 the defendantls fault, they've trlggered an ong01ng problem
4 wh1ch 18 gettlng worse. Dr. Delman put It well, I thought,
5 when he sa~d that Ronald has bad days and worse days wlth
6 regard to hlS lower back.
7 And so I suggest to you that if you make an award to
8 hlm in the future for the next 20 years for what has
9 occurred to hlm and what wlll contlnue to occur to him over
10 the 20 years, tak1ng into account all the d1fferent amounts
11 of money defense spent 1n thlS case so far for his case,
12 $1 mll110n for his 20 years. We1re talking about 1n light
13 of what has happened to him and what we know will happen to
14 hlm gOlng forward.
15 Aga~n, on behalf of the Weathers famlly and myself,
16 thank you very much for your tlrneand your attentlon
17 throughout the course of th1str~al.
18 THE COURT: Thank you, counsel.
19 Ladles and gentlemen, we'll take a break for at least
20 flve mlnutes to use the facillt1es and then I'll glve you
21 the charge on the law. Thank you.
22 (Whereupon jury exits and a recess was taken)
23 (Whereupon jury enters)
24 THE COURT: Members of the Jury, we now come to that
25 portion of the trlal where you're instructed on the law
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1 what we know 18 a sllppery slope. We know that they have
2 tr1ggered this through the defendant's negllgent, through
3 the defendant's fault, they've trlggered an ongo1n9 problem
4 Wh1Ch lS gett1ng worse. Dr. Delman put It well, I thought,
5 when he sald that Ronald has bad days and worse days wlth .
6 regard to h15 lower back.
7 And so I suggest to you that if you make an award to
8 hlm in the future for the next 20 years for what has
9 occurred to hlrnand what wlll contlnue to occur to him over
10 the 20 years, taklng into account all the dlfferent amounts
11 of money defense spentln thlS case so far for his case,
12 $1 rnllilon for his 20 years. We're talking about 1n light
13 of what has happened to him and what we know will happen to
14 hlm gOlng forward.
15 Agaln, on behalf of the Weathers farnllyand myself,
16 thank you very much for your tlme and your attentl0n
17 throughout the course of th1s trlal ..
18 THE COURT: Thank you, counsel.
19 Ladles and gentlemen, we'll take a break for at least
20 flve mlnutes to use the facilltles and then I'll glve you
21 the charge on the law. Thank you.
22 (Whereupon jury exits and a recess was taken)
23 (Whereupon jury enters)
24 THE COURT: Members of the Jury, we now corneto that
25 portion of the trlal where you're instructed on the law
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